On behalf of the Organizing Committee of the ESMO Office and OncologyEducation.com, we would like to invite you to join us at the ESMO Summit Americas held November 6-8th, 2015 at the Fontainebleau Hotel in Miami, Florida.

This international meeting will highlight the most significant, practice changing data before the ESMO/ECCO Congress 2015 (from an American speaker) and the emerging data from the ESMO/ECCO 2015 Congress (from an ESMO representative) and put it into context for an audience of oncology professionals from across the Americas. The ESMO Americas Summit three-day event will be comprised of presentations on several key disease sites. As part of the conference, several panel-type symposia will also be organized, with focus on integrating the evidence into clinical practice for key tumour sites and to address regional differences in practice and patient management guidelines.

OncologyEducation.com is a comprehensive resource providing evidence-based educational content exclusively developed and authored by a leading international Faculty of oncology physicians. All content focuses on presenting timely, unbiased information for the oncology community and includes reports on recent advances in literature and clinical trials, conference updates and presentations, and disease-specific information, all of which are delivered through integrated online and mobile platforms. Accredited Continuing Medical Education (CME) events are hosted several times a year throughout the world and online, and focus on the latest scientific information for improvements in standards of care in cancer management and treatment.

**SCIENTIFIC COMMITTEE**

Carlos Barrios, MD, Brazil  
Scott Berry, MD, MHSc, Canada  
Sunil Verma, MD, MEd, Canada  
Pamela Salman, MD, Chile  
Rosa Maria Ortiz Reyes, MD, Cuba  
Jean-Yves Douillard, MD, PhD, France  
Cynthia Villarreal-Garza, MD, PhD, Mexico  
Henry L. Gomez, MD, Peru  
Fernando Hurtado, MD, Peru  
Mohammad Jahanzeb, MD, FACP, USA

**REGISTRATION FEES**

Until September 4, 2015: Early Bird Pricing  
Residents: $99 USD  
ESMO Member Residents: $69.30 USD  
Standard Attendees: $229 USD  
ESMO Member Standard Attendees: $160.30 USD

After September 4, 2015: Regular Price  
Residents: $149 USD  
ESMO Member Residents: $104.30 USD  
Standard Attendees: $299 USD  
ESMO Member Standard Attendees: $209.30 USD
MEETING OBJECTIVES

- To provide the medical oncology community with a summary of the most significant treatment advances presented at ESMO 2015
- To review the current standard of care for key malignancies
- To discuss the current controversies in the management of specific cancers

AGENDA - NOVEMBER 6-8, 2015

Friday, November 6
Industry Sponsored Breakfast & Lunch Symposia
Introduction from ESMO President - Dr. Rolf Stahel & Dr. Jean-Yves Douillard
Keynote Address: Personalized Medicine (Translational / Basic Science)

Genitourinary Cancers: Chaired by Dr. Thomas Hutson
  GU Non-Prostate Cancers - Dr. Andre Fay & Dr. Bernard Escudier
  GU Prostate Cancer - Dr. Ronald de Wit

Gynecological Cancers - Dr. Andres Cervantes & Dr. Richard Penson

Lung Cancers: Chaired by Dr. Frances Shepherd
  Early and Locally Advance - Dr. Carlos Gil Ferreira & Dr. Wilfried Eberhardt
  Metastatic - Dr. Thomas Lynch & Dr. Jean-Yves Douillard
  Panel: Case Discussion - Dr. Oscar Arrieta

Closing Remarks - Dr. Scott Berry

Saturday, November 7
Industry Sponsored Breakfast & Lunch Symposia
Keynote Address: Global Cancer Control - Cancer Burden in the Next 20 Years: Chaired by Dr. Eduardo Cazap, presented by Dr. Peter Boyle, panel discussion with Dr. Gilberto Lopes

Head & Neck Cancers - Dr. Ezra Cohen & Dr. Marco Merlano

Melanoma: Chaired by Dr. Antonio Buzaid - Dr. Jeffrey S. Weber & Dr. Reinhardt Dummer

Hematology - Dr. Christian Buske

Breast Cancers: Chaired by Dr. Henry L. Gomez
  Early Breast Cancer - Dr. Shanu Modi & Dr. Rebecca Dent
  Advanced Breast Cancer - Dr. Sunil Verma & Dr. Joseph Gligorov
  Panel: Case Discussion - Dr. Denis Landaverde & Dr. Cynthia Villareal

Closing Remarks - Dr. Sunil Verma

Sunday, November 8
Industry Sponsored Breakfast & Lunch Symposia
Keynote Address: Quality Improvement - Past / Present / Future - Dr. Mohammad Jahanzeb & Dr. Joseph Simone

GI Non-Colorectal Cancers: Chaired by Dr. Paulo Hoff - Dr. Andres Cervantes

GI Colorectal - Dr. Gabriel Prolla & Dr. Claus-Henning Koehne

Closing Remarks - Dr. Jean-Yves Douillard

TO REGISTER VISIT WWW.ONCOLOGYEDUCATION.COM/EVENTS/UPCOMING-EVENTS/